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tllven at Rome, Ihe ISth of Novem-l- r.

In the loth lr of Our piwllfl-cat- "

tQnltk's Councils, Vol, I, p.

clvl .

Umls XIV.. wh.we 'inbrcl piety '

Is thus praised by the Pope, was on

of the mot abandoned characters t

W found In Kuroe.-F.- .I.. Protestant
Observer.

IX)ll REFLECTION.
Kx-tlo- Poutwcll, In his famous

rpecih at Cambridge recently, said:

"If we enter upon the work of govern-

ing thu Philippines the tlma will come

when we shall be compelled to co-

operate with the Catholic church or t

iiuki war upon it. And h, llilr coun-

try prepareu to accept the alterna-

tive?" Clthen.

Farewell Lectures!

ONE PUBLIC. TWO PRIVATE.

Y

mum t.
SHEPHERD.

WILL LECTURE IK '
WASHINGTON HALL, I8TH

AhD HARNEY STREETS.

H DEC. 4 aid 5
Night, a

FIRST LECTURE:
To b for Ladle and Ointlmn, on Sunday

Night ueenmoer in, eunjnet,

Nunnery Life, Its Rules anJ
Penances.

SECOND LECTURE:
Monday AfWnoon, Decnmbr 6th, at S:M)

o'clock, Hpeolal to Ladln only, Hubjecfc

Private Experience and Why
I Left tho Nunnery.
THIRdHEcTURE:

Monday Night Dacemher fith, at, S onbtok,
a Prlvat Lnotur to MEN ONLY, Hubjw.
The Priest and Woman In the

Confessional, and Private
Young Girls De-fo- re

Marriage.
ADMISSION 15 CENT8.

The r Mr. Bhenhird'
laat Lacitnre Don't tall tosttnmf thna.
Hnnday Nitfht to I.ailia and Ualitlemnm.
Munday Afternoon to Ln4ln only, Monday
NiRtit to only.

Mr, fthnpherd' Hooka fnr 1 at th ImH-ur- .:

"Hmiret ConlwiMlon" nd "Convat
Lite." Both book lor &0 cnt.
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i. ln Iin .tUt!.e IhvIi.- -

bi l a dolwn. hl, and a truikliea

il li te itrt (. rte a t

tug IVr Uilrty jeer the H.- -

nmn huiatihy haa iin.l tin an
array tf ViM..ia alih the avoe1 pur
t.M i( "uVlna thin etHiniiy and hidd

lug It." 1 hi Id. a t NHh H.lim by the
lMHi'Uu and by ttn-- who wear out
tloMr Uvea In the mad arramtil fir
gold I M im hope that It may never
lie cotiRuin mated. Hut the Human

l'alhll bold the ImUnce of Miltlcal
Hiwer In I liia country titday. If they

alull finally hw defeatet It will be
the imtrlotlc people are made

aware tf the dangera tliat confront
them through the nuilliim of the lec-

ture platf.trm and tho printed page.
The) cotitvtry'a future dxpend uon
uphobllng the prlnclplea foetered by
the A. IV A.

TIIK DimCUKNCIC.
One of our het frlenda, who reHldea

In Chlcairo, wrUea ua a very courte- -

oua Itttler augxtlng that we ought to
keep tho price down to ft per yenr
eo aa t enable pNplo who are too
mkh and Ihomi who are too penurious

Upay more, to read the paper. He bJho

tiKKata that oibera might be Induced
to aulmcrlbe If the price waa kept down,
aa other weekly paper can be had for
one dollar or leaa. In anawer we will
aay, all wiio are too pxr to pay more
than 1 will be aa welcome to the pa-

per aa thoae, who pay $2. We don't
think we have a penurloiw aubacrlber,
but If we liave he would not be wel
come to the paper at any price As to
gnttln new autHMirllmrR by keeping
the price down, we think, we might get
eome, but not enough to overcome the
loutt that would follow ij general reduc-
tion. Our friend falla to aee the rea--
aon wtiy an antl-Itoma- n paper cannot
be aold for the name price aa the
papers made up from the treat dalllea,
which cont nothing for typeeottlng, ed-

iting or the thousand and one other
thlngn that fall upon the patriotic pa-

pers. Tboae papers are at no exponae
except for wlilte paper, which coata
them alxnit one half what we are com

pelled to tmy for It, while we pay rent,
tyiMftcttlng, Inaurance, help, eta. Thoeo

paers are filled with advertlaemenU
for which enormous rates are paid, but
we cannot get advertlaemenU at any
prtce. True, we get a few legal notices,
but we wait from one to six years for
our pay for them. As a eoneequenre,
to be aMe to print a patriotic paper,
we are compelled to k our subscrib
ers to make up the difference between
what we gift and what we should get
from advertising. We would Ilk to
make the euWrlptlon price 25 cents
per ynar, and would do It tomorrow
If each man and woman would guaran-
tee to secure ua twenty new subscrib-
er at that rate But bow few wotrld
do It! We don't want to make more
than a living out of thla Inralneaa, and
we are nM particular about pie and
cake, or even meat, but we ought to
have bread and water, so, after !xik- -

Ing the matter squarely In the face,
we tell you we cannot print the paper
for leas than f! without running In
debt. You don't want ua to do that.
Then stand ty your colors.

THK I'M IT Y OK" TUB HOUR.

Itmnan Catholicism In Hpahi has
cried "enuff, and your Uncle Samuel
beoomea the poaoor of eeveral mil-

lion more "cltlnena" who are "Roman
Cnthotlc first and rltlaens afterward."
Ilefore many yars he will wish Spain
had not etied for peace, or accepted his
terms. A Romanist la always a better
and more loyal subject of the pope than
be Is a cttlsen of th country which
harbors him. We aar now that aa

surely as Jsult priests are permitted
to wnaln in the new American pos
sessions JiihI aa aurely will thoae same
Jesuit prteata contantly and contin
ually plot to make the" new-mad- e clt
r.na" of thh republic believe the laws

(4 the Iloman Church ars binding on

them, ven to the point of resisting the
constitution and laws of this great
country. Yea, we will aay more, Prot
estants are on the eve of the day when

they will wltneaa the moat fatal blow
to civil and rontons liberty that has
been struck since Martin Iaither fell
In Its defense. Many will not reallxe
It when the blow Is struck, but we

make bold to aay that the legislation
that will give back to tho papacy all
that she apparently lont at Manila and
Santiago de Culm Is already formula!
ed, that the votes are ready to be de
livered to Insure Its pausage and that
when the annexation articles are sign
ed then will sound the first real stroke
of the deathknell of liberty. Then will
begin the dissolution of this ones
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OMAHA, NEH., WaI , 1MB.

'MIU4. HHWIIKIIO ON KOMANI.HM.

Till tper nil kIiI, MM)llily, I able

to aay some itiln Kit about Mar-ar- ot I.
Shepherd 1liHt would make UHanl
nwrthiK for thi iwullnic pirlrllf and

Im for Unit litily nl hr maiiH-wr- ,

but wt think Him nm whlrh wi
mu.d nno In Iioih'hI, iiktMciI liiinlatlnn

C her ability, her pIjuimu'iji, hor ,wlt,

kr mtrviim, lur carncin''iiil hrr
nrwi'ful ih'llvpry can 1k ii'iOnI l lHUr

(tvHtitHKc If nilt'd wlijl jnnu-- t from
or apfwhw. ThiTtrfur. w hatl

xTcly wiy that h .atjuidi ri y

at th hiNid 4 tho lona-- llirt of

antl KoiimiiUt Wturnni, from wlia,t-T- r

point you view Ikm-- , who have

onor'd Oinuha m,m m vlilt, and then

publlnh In another column ctlotm ex-

tract fnmi tier aorcrnli Hi)y)io, thai
those who wpr nimblo.to aMaiul rimy
b lHnnUod cUHlly wW4i Uknm. who

ire fortunnta .nmjBh. ha rnafnt

aad hear her aiwak. ,

Hhe will rHiirn to thla city neit Bun-da- y

and gWo three mor ltcHiira, The

trat Suniliiy night at I o'clock to IkhUi

men and women; the a.H'ond Monday

afternoon at 2:30 o'cha k to ladlee only
and the third Monday emiilng to tnnn

itnly at S o'clotk. WajJiinrioii hall

hould lie filled to overowlnx. Kha haa

o equal. Hhe haa had arttml eo-lience- a

which Homa cannot dlttpwve.
H you want the truth fcnar her.

WHAT 18 NWraMfll).

If the American rovemnumt aur-vlve-

It will e throiiKh th Influence

mt the common peopla. i;ili yeara
f ronfiht through the A, I'. A. and

kindred onlcre haa dntiKHiMtntfnd Chat

locpt In rare Inatanrne the moneyed
lMJHa dare not cvimhait the alllexl

lrcea of corruption which are under-

mining the foundation of popular t.

It haa lwn furfhnr demon-

strated that an order foundod upon
patriotic prlnclplea, trt, tolerating fac-

tion politic, hecomea emtirollnd
la pnrtlrnn atrlfe; that tlie ef-akr- ,

te corruptlonlNt, 1hi lohlrylM and
manipulator are mom powerful than
the teachlnxa of the 'rKual, and then
w.llowa the InevlUUIe, dlwtolutUm and
dlelnteitratloi). Hut while emMlne
ome and go, while the nvanetiwnt

allying hlmnelf flrnt with
hla organisation, then wRh that, la

finally relegated to the mar, the prln
elplea of liberty live on, and ao long aa
there la a hope in whlcli the patriot
may cling there wMI m a contnat with
wrong and a atruggl for rlKhuui-Tieee-.

The rajMd growfa of A, I. A.

entlment for a tlrrw auttoiinded the
polltlclana of tho natina tuid ahocrk
the Iloman cltldal U Km fourulatlon,
It waa the educational firce of th A.
P. A, which made poiwilila the flpiin- -

war, and wtion I'reaMnnt
McKlnley and Mark Ibuuia, With the
aid of Archhlahop Iroland, aought to
prevent It, they enruiu(ftrrl that Ir
reehttlbln force if fmlillo opinion
which had been rryetolllaed in the
eounclla of the patrlotir WMrlntlna for
ymra, and were eompelltd to ylobl
Iocally the poople have tiad an object
Vnon In the recent atate and county
rampalgna. The A. P. A. waa organlwjl
not almply to fight the Iloman hierar
chy, but corruption In all Ra form
and a true American will reaent It
whether It ahowa lUelf In a man who
le a Iloman or not. Wm. I. Klrnlead
waa defeated for a eeoond torm by the
A. P. A. entlment of thla community
because he waa corrupt, Frank K.

Moorea haa txien convicted of being a
defaulter lecnuae llie pnop4e of thla
community have held up the hand of
Mayor Broatch in hla unoqualed con

teat with the worst form of official

eomiptlon, Jntronohed b!hlnd a polltl
eol ring whlca feasU upon plunder
and the ."TH!1 of office. And tt will go

S Rim S4 vwt4mir.i t " f
I viiKMeg ... tW will m b

rteieifj hum id Micht f Hixntnlim1
UIM t f I k!.. ta tn naa h.n.
ve and rmwal prnr i t t

and a free fret ftf h.n l

and fn e.-l- are n Iv dheted rf

ail thrlr poa.-- r t aem h 114 f lg.
ihiiis and auperatlilnn whbh
ntaliea "i'y p,nde The pietlitlon
of JilB Irrland "tht In I thev
would take Ihi (eountry and kerp (."
I alNHit tn le fulflllel In pert. Ilnnmn
jM.wrr Will aim be un1le to ret thla

coiery from the grap of the papai y
There may ln taiiHMllc outburata of
opMHililt.M, flmihiHi of Indlgnetlon at f

"del acta, but never a anrceanful re- -

IMance unless Al.l Americana lay
aublf partltanehlp and liecome true
cltlicna. Are J'tntr Hltcrtlcs dear enouah
to you to Induce you (even If you are
the only man In your county who do. a
It I to openly and f"nrl.'HHly aland up
for all that true men and real Protea- -

tanta hold dear? If they are not, God

pity America! If they am, then there
la soma hope that the power of the
poim niay be broken and finally over
come,

The Increased strength of, and the
greter danger from, the papacy cornea
from its sudden acnulxltlon of proba-
bly a million votes which the church
will not hesitate to place on the polit-

ical market, and which politicians will
not neglect to buy, thereby dhtfranchla- -

Ing or neutralising the votes, to all
Intents and purposes, of a million
Protestants who know and understand
the worth of the ballot, the blessings
of liberty, the Inportance of education
and the need of perfect equality If our
form of government Is to exist.

To overcome is there must be a
reorganisation of the patriotic ele
ment; a crystallization of public opin-
ion against priestly dictation In the
affairs of state; and a welt defined de-

termination to rebuke at the ballot- -

box every man who bends the preg
nant hinges of the knee to Rome,

In this work you have a part. It Is
to go out tomorrow among your friends
and show them what giant strides Ro-

manism I making In this country, and
how soon they can expect to see pop
ery the dominant and ruling force In
American politic. It hi their duty to
read up on thla question. It Is our
duty to sound the alarm. We do so by
saying again, "your llbertiea are In

danger!"

The man who wondered what Rosa- -

water's scheme was In applying for
an Injunction against the exposition
directory to prevent them from pub-

lishing an official history of the Trans- -

Mississippi exposition, has had his cu-

riosity satisfied. It Is said that
Rosewater Is writing a history (or
rather a biography of lUwewater for
a history), and that he proposes to
tax each man who gets his picture In

the hook the neat sum of $2G,00, Of

course Judge Pawcett should grant the
Injunction!

It Is now said that the fuslonlsls
have concluded that the best way to
kill off the republican party In Ne-

braska will lie to support Rosewater
for senstor. They think thnt they can

get sufficient Rosewater republicans In

the legislature to Join them In sup
porting him..

If Peter Iler and the other promoters
of the colonial exhibition, which Is to
be hold In Omaha next year, will ar
range to have the pope's collection of
relics, aa described by Mrs, Margnret
I Shepherd, on exhibition, they will
have a world-beate- r.

Rome's moral sewer, the confession
al, waa unmasked by Margaret L. Shep
herd this week In Washington hall. If

you failed to hear her you missed hear
ing the whole truth.

No wonuor Rome fears Margaret I

Shepherd. She carries a dangerous
weapon. That weapon Is truth,

NUVilBR 1.

Des Moines, la., Nov, 2R Today I

send you two dollars and fifty cents.
The two dollars to pay for The Amer-

ican next year; and the fifty cents hi

to heln along the cause. Whenever
I wish to know anything on the sub

ject of Romanism or anything that
troubles me a great deal I always
think of your office. I would like It

much better If we were personally ac
oualnted. If I were at work and earn

Ing money I would help you murh mre
than I do now, T. A. R

ROMB I' MANILA,

The Call says Priest McKlnnon, who

went io Manila, with lh will' nla vol

unteers, ha boen nppolnfel superin-
tendent of edueulon tfnrj. Cy wbara
was he appoint"-!- ? V.'hcre did the e lo

cation come fna? Thn certainly was

'future of Sislety, unl.-- a al signs fait,
' "n,, Teutonic

or Slavonic races; Ihe l.atln rce Is

practically out of the competition for
world supremacy and authority. Eng-

land, the United Stales, Oermsny, and
RuskU are steadily moving forward In

population, wealth, energy and power;
Prance, Spain, Portugal, and Italy are

losing ground. The Southern Her-

mans, who are Ilomanlsta, must lie

ranked with the Inline; for Aimtrla

apparently keepa her Integrity aa an

empire solely by the personal author-

ity of a noble unfortunate ruler. It la

Impossible to Ignore the clearness
with which the religious lino divides
the declining from the advancing
countries, and equally Impossible to
Ignore the Influence of the religious
factor In the situation.

The Inference Is almost Inevitable
that there la something In the spirit
and methods of tho Roman church
which devitalizes racea and saps the
springs of their political vigor. The
surrender of the Individual conscience
Into the keeping of a church Is dis-

astrous to free, vigorous, and growing
political life; and no matter what the
form of government may be, the coun-

try In which secrets, convictions, hopes
and plans are arbitrarily and by force

of supreme authority In the hands of
the priests, cannot long be

It Is the perception of this fact
which has set the vast majority of the

Kngllsh people In lmplucablo opposi-

tion to anything approaching the rule
of the priest through enforced access

to the Individual conscience. Church-

man, Now York.

IiliAKNF.HH CANNOT UK CUftKO

by locnl application, a they cannot
reach tho dlnc'imcd portion of the ear,
Thre I only one way to cure I)nfnes,
and that Is by conatltutlonal rmdles.
Deafneas Is caund by an InDamnil con-

dition of tha mucuiis lining of ttia Eus-
tachian Tuba. Whim this tub gnts In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It I entirely
rloa.'d !afn la tha reault, and unl
th Inflamatlon eim be taken out and this
tube ratrd to It normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forvr; nine
caara out of tim are caunnit by rulurrli,
whlrh la nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of th murium aurfwroa.

W will give On Hundred Dollar for
ny c of Iieafnea (I'liuncJ by Catarrh)

that cannot he curd by Hall Catarrh
Cure, Hnd for circular, frw,

K. J. CIIKNKV CO. ToMo, O.
Sold by liriisslHl, T.ic.

TIIK INVOCATION THR BDlC'f
OF NANTBS,

The revocation of tho Kdlc.t of Nan-te- a,

on October 22, 16S5, was ihe most
Infamous act of that most Infamous
man, liuis XIV., King of France, P.y
It tho Huguenots were deprived of their
religious liberty, and the public exer-
cise of the Protestant religion In
France was forbidden under most cruel
penalties. A translation into Rngllsh
of the whole of the Decree of Revo-

cation may be read In Quick's Councils
of Lie Reformed Church of France,
Vol. I., pp. clxvll-e.i- l. Ixindon, K92.
The best and latest history of the
Kdlct tn Nantes is Ralrd's Huguenots
and the Revocation of the Edict of
Nantea, In two volumes. (Imdon;
Kegan Paul A. Co., 1S9B).

The cruel Revocation, which led to
the massacre of countless multitudes
of unoffending Protestants, and the
banishment of multitudes of others,
has ever been reprobated by every fair
minded historian. Put It waa loudly
applauded and approved by Pope In-

nocent XI., by mean of a special let-
ter to Louis XIV., written directly aft-
er the news of the Revocation reached
Rome, The following la the Pope's let-
ter:
"Innocent XI., to our Dearest Son In

Christ, Louli XIV., the Most Chris-
tian King of France. Our Dearest
Son hi Christ:

"Since above all the rest of those Il-

lustrious proofs which do abundantly
declare the natural Inbred piety of
your Majeaty, that noble xeal (and
worthy the Most Christian King), Is
moat conspicuous, with which, being
ardently Inflamed, you have wholly ab-

rogated all those Constitutions that
were favorable to the heretics of your
kingdom, and by most wise Decrees
set forth, have excellently provided
for the propagation of the orthodox be-

lief, aa our beloved on, and your Am
bassador with us, the noble Duke'de

who twice knell for long Intervale he -

side the slab over 1 1 rah op Neumann'a
tomb and klnecd It six tlmea. She left,
saying that she fell better menially
and physically. Boon after her came
an old man with a broken leg, which
had nt teen properly healed. Ha waa

beginning a novena, which consists of
acta of devotion. He expressed him-

self as confident of a cure. Others
followed, until at times the slab was
aim. et aurrounded by a praying group.
In the center of the praying group Is
a large plain slab of marble lying
even with the floor, on which are en-

graved the Kplxcopal arms of Phila-

delphia and an Inscription beginning
with "lllc Juret Johannes. Nepomu-centi- B

Neumann. " Peebles, the en-

gravings and brnss rings at the corners
of the atone, there appears flowers
which have been dropped upon the slab
to answer as thanksgiving for petitions
heard or to serve as prayers.

There are speclaelca left there by
peoplo who suppose they have been
cured of defective eyesight, and child-

ren have placed sealed envelopes on
the torn b.ad dressed In scrambling hand
writing to "Ihe venerable Bishop Neu-

mann tomb beneath St Peter's
church." Many persons have laid their
rosaries on the stone, while others
have brought copper medals stamped
with the Image of the bishop.

A roport forwarded to Rome con-

tains a list of 40 supernatural events
believed to have been brought about
by the bishop's Intercession, and thus
many persons afflicted In different
ways beseech the dead man's mercy
and cure. Cripples come to fit. Petw's
and people afflicted with rheumatism,
gout, consumption, and many other
mnladles, believing that a balm may
be found In the little chapel. A wo- -

nan who keepa a store opposite the
church says that many a time a man
or woman come to her with a story
of recovery AFTKU HAVING PRAY-E- D

TO TUB IrOAI PISHOP.
At the time of Plshnp Neumann's

death hl body reposed for three days
In the little chapel near his home. It
was carried In state to fit. Peter's
Catholic church, Thirteenth street
above Chestnut. For several days It
remained on view In churches, and
was finally burled In the vault where
It now Ilea. A womnn with a lame
arm Is said 4o have been wholly cured
by touching the dead bishop's body
while It reposed In Rt, John's church,
and a man with a lame hand Is said in
have been healed, too, by touching the
hand of the corpse.

Tho preservation of the bishop's
body after death was considered re-

markable. Kor five days It waa ex-

hibited In diuretics, and at the end of
that time It waa as unblomlshed as In

life. That the reputation of a pil-

grimage to the tomb has been noised

abroad, however, as a marvelous
means of curing various Ills, Is shown
by the many visitors to Ulshop Neu-

mann's tomb. Chicago Journal, Nov,

LATIN DKCMNIC AND ITS MEAN-

ING.

Whatever lesson may be drawn from

the fact, It Is certainly a very singular
coincidence that the Iatln countries
seem to show a marked decline In

authority, Influence, and national
vitality, Tha plight of Spain Is too
pitiable and too evident to need
either description or emphasis. Portu-

gal Is bankrupt; li&iy is In a slough
of debt, uncertainty, and humiliation',
distressful of her leaders, and ore
with the conaclousness that she tins

poured out money like water to secure
a position among the great powers,
only to find that she can neither gain
nor keep the place she coveta; while
France, with all her Intelligence,
energy and wealth, Is drifting like a
rudderless ship across a sea of fac-

tional strife; clear-sighte- d not to
know that she has been guilty of a
greet wrong to her Institutions, If not
to an Individual, but too weak politi-

cally to make restitution which honor,
truth, and the fundamental prlnclplea
of free government demand. It Is Im-

possible, In any glance at the unrest
and political terllity which haa fallen
upon Southern Europe, not to remem-

ber that these declining nations have
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GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY

CONDUCTP.D TOURI5T HX.

CURSIONS.
Leave Omaha every Friday via Col-

orado Hpring and Hccnic Koute,
tlicae Escurion Cars sre attached

o Fat I'aengcr Trains, and their
popularity i evidence that we offer the
best.

Writs for handsome Itinerary which
gives full information and new map,
enr frco. For complete Information,

ratea and berth reservation see yottr
local apent or address C. E. FVUcLEOD,
A (i.P., Topcka, Kan.
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A Chicago.

There are fifteen Protestant churches
In the city of Rome, all the work of the
last twenty-eigh- t years.

When the forces or patriotism ure
divided treason oornes out khesd.


